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ABSTRACT: Although the majority of noncovalent interactions associated with
hydrogen and heavy atoms in proteins and other biomolecules are classical
hydrogenbondsbetween polarN-HorO -Hmo iet iesan dOato msoraromatic
πelectrons,high-resolutionX-raycrystallographicmodelsdepositedintheProtein
DataBankshowevidenceforweakerC-H333Ohydrogenbonds,includingones
involving sp
3-hybridized carbon atoms. Little evidence is available in proteins for
the (even) weaker C-H333S interactions described in the crystallographic
literature on small molecules. Here, we report experimental evidence and theoret-
ical veriﬁcation for the existence of nine aliphatic (sp
3-hybridized) C-H333S
3-center-4-electron interactions in the protein Clostridium pasteurianum rubre-
doxin. Our evidence comes from the analysis of carbon-13 NMR chemical shifts
assigned to atoms near the iron at the active site of this protein. We detected
anomalous chemical shifts for these carbon-13 nuclei and explained their origin in
terms of unpaired spin density from the iron atom being delocalized through interactions of the type: C-H333S-Fe, where S is the
sulfur of one of the four cysteine side chains covalently bonded to the iron. These results suggest that polarized sulfur atoms in proteins
can engage in multiple weak interactions with surrounding aliphatic groups. We analyze the strength and angular dependence of these
interactions and conclude that they may contribute small, but signiﬁcant, stabilization to the molecule.
’INTRODUCTION
The stability of proteins and other biomacromolecules is deter-
mined by weak interactions from hydrogen bonds, electrostatic
interactions, hydrophobic eﬀects, and van der Waals interactions.
The proper formulation of the force ﬁelds that represent these
interactions is required for accurate simulations of protein ener-
getics,conformations,anddynamics.
1,2Oftheseinteractions,hydro-
genbondsplayakeyroleindeterminingthespeciﬁcityofmolecular
interactions.
3 The presence of hydrogen bonds in proteins and
nucleic acids generally is inferred from heavy-atom interatomic
distancesderivedfromhigh-resolution,single-crystalX-ray structur-
al models; however, more recently, nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) spectroscopy has been used as a more direct method
for detecting hydrogen bonds and quantifying their strengths.
4
Although the majority of hydrogen bonds in proteins and other
biomolecules are between polar N-Ho rO -Hm o i e t i e sa n dO
atoms or aromatic π electrons, high-resolution X-ray crystallo-
graphic models deposited in the Protein Data Bank
5show evidence
f o rw e a k e rC -H333Oh y d r o g e nb o n d s ,i n c l u d i n go n e si n v o l v i n g
sp
3-hybridized carbon atoms.
6 Still weaker C-H333S “hydrogen
bond”-like interactions, which are more accurately referred to as
generic 3-center-4-electron (3c-4e) hypervalent interactions
(usefulreadingongeneral3c-4einteractionsandtheirrelationship
to H-bonding can be found in sections 3.5 and 5.1 of ref 7), have
been described in the crystallographic literature on small mole-
cules,
8,9butthereislittleevidencefortheirexistenceinproteins.The
one relevant report was the observation of small couplings between
metal ions and protons on an alanine methyl group separated by 10
bonds in
113Cd (or
199Hg)-substituted rubredoxin from Pyrococcus
furiosus.
10 This eﬀect was attributed to a “through space”J-coupling
mediated by “direct overlap of the CH3orbitals and the
113Cd and/
or Cys-S orbital”. Here, we report anomalous chemical shifts for
eightassignedaliphatic
13CnucleiinnativeClostridiumpasteur-
ianum rubredoxin (CpRd). We attribute the origin of the
unusual chemical shifts to electron spin-nuclear spin coupling
transmitted through C-H333S3 c -4e interactions. These
interactions are the type C-H333S-Fe, where S comes from
one of the four cysteines that are bound covalently to the iron.
We show that the hyperﬁne shifts can be reproduced from
quantum chemical calculations based on the X-ray structure of
CpRdrubredoxin,
11andwepresenttheoreticalestimatesforthe
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strength of these interactions and the dependence of the
hyperﬁne shift on bond angles and distances.
’EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Protein Production and Labeling. The procedures used for
protein production, uniform and selective labeling with
13C and
15N,
iron center reconstitution, and protein purification have been described
previously.
12,13
NMR Spectroscopy. One-dimensional
13C NMR spectra were
collectedonaBrukerDMX-500MHzspectrometerwithaBruker5mm
QNP probe, switchable for
19F,
31P, and
13C. To suppress the diamag-
netic signals and enhance the sensitivity of the paramagnetic signals, a
one-pulse sequence with a short repetition time or SuperWEFT pulse
sequence was applied.
14 13C[
15N] difference decoupling spectra were
collected on a Bruker DMX-600 MHz spectrometer equipped with a
10 mm
13C[
1H,
15N] probe. Hyperfine-shifted resonances from amide
nitrogen atoms were irradiated selectively, and changes in the
13C
spectrum indicated adjacent carbonyl carbons.
15 The
15N decoupler
was alternatively set to the frequency of the target amide nitrogen atom
and to a region of the spectrum with no signals. Subtraction was carried
out automatically in the pulse program to remove all the unchanged
signals.
13C[
13C] constant time correlation spectra (CT-COSY) were
collectedonaBrukerDMX-500MHzspectrometerwithaBruker5mm
QNP probe. To resolve diamagnetic signals, the CT-COSY constant
timewassetto8ms.Toresolvehyperfine-shiftedsignalsandtosuppress
the diamagnetic signal, we used a pulse sequence with a SuperWEFT
element (180-τ-90) followed by the CT-COSY sequence (SW-CT-
COSYexperiment);theconstanttimewassetto4mstoavoidthelossof
the rapidly relaxing paramagnetic signals.
16
Hyperfine Chemical Shift Calculations. The hyperfine shift
computations utilized a 209-atom model derived from the 1.5 Å crystal
structure of reduced CpRd (PDB code 1FHM).
11 The coordinates for
the two heptapeptides at the metal site (residues 5-11 and 38-44
including all backbone and side chain heavy atoms) and the iron atom
were extracted from the crystal structure. The N-termini were capped
with acetyl groups, and the C-termini were capped with N-methyl
groups.DSViewerPro5.0fromAccelrysInc.wasusedtoaddhydrogens
atoms to the structure. The coordinates for the protein model are
supplied in XYZ format as Supporting Information (S1). The B3LYP/
6-311þþG (d,p) level of theory in Gaussian
17 was used in calculating
the theoretical hyperfine chemical shifts. The Fermi contact spin
densities were converted to shifts in ppm by using eqs 9 and 10 from
a previous publication.
18 Mean diamagnetic chemical shifts from the
BMRB database
19 (www.bmrb.wisc.edu) were used in comparing the
experimentally observed chemical shifts with the computed hyperfine
shifts. Natural bond orbital analysis was performed using NBO
5.0 (www.chem.wisc.edu/∼nbo5). Computations were performed on
a 12-processor SGI Altix computer, a 4   4 core processor AMD
Opteron Supermicro server, and a 4   6 core processor Intel Xeon
Supermicro server.
Computation of the Binding Energy for the CH4-Fe(II)-
[SCH3]4 Model Complex. The complex and the individual compo-
nents were fully optimized at the B3LYP/6-311þþG(d,p) and
MPWB1K/6-311þþG(d,p) levels of theory. Frequency calculations
showed no imaginary frequencies, indicating that the complex and
individual component models were in ground-state geometries. The
complex was corrected for basis set superposition error (BSSE) by using
the COUNTERPOISE keyword in Gaussian.
17 The computed BSSE was
0.25 and 0.28 kcal/mol for the B3LYP/6-311þþG(d,p) and MPWB1K/
6-311þþG(d,p) levels of theory, respectively. The MPWB1K density
functional has been shown to closely reproduce the accuracy of the more
expensive MP2 and CCSD(T) levels of theory.
20 The implementation of
theMPWB1K/6-311þþG(d,p) functionalinGaussianwasaccomplished
with the following keywords (comp.chem.umn.edu/info/DFT.htm):
MBWP95/6-311þþG(d,p) IOp(3/76=0560004400).
’RESULTS
Anomalous Shifts. Carbon-13 NMR signals from Clostrid-
ium pasteurianum rubredoxin were assigned by methods involv-
ing selective isotope labeling (Figure 1).
13 These assignments
revealedthatresonancesfromeightsp
3-hybridizedcarbonatoms
areshifted20-80ppmfromtheirmeandiamagneticvalueslisted
in the BioMagResBankdatabase;
19 allare more than 10 standard
deviations from the mean diamagnetic chemical shift (Figure 2
and Table 1). Because rubredoxin contains a paramagnetic iron
center, these unusual carbon chemical shifts certainly arise from
hyperfine shifts caused by interactions of the nuclei with the
unpaired electrons of the paramagnetic iron atom by either a
through-space (pseudocontact) or a through-bond (contact)
mechanism.
21 Table 1 also contains the chemical shifts deter-
mined for these atoms in the Zn
2þ-substituted CpRd
22 showing
that the resonances in the diamagnetic protein are not unusually
shifted. The magnitude of each shift detected in Fe(II) CpRd,
shown in Figure 2, is too large to be explained by the pseudo-
contactmechanism:calculationsbasedontheknownorientation
and magnitude of the magnetic susceptibility tensor
23 yielded
pseudocontact shifts less than 5.0 ppm for carbons in reduced
rubredoxin and less than 1.3 ppm for carbons in oxidized
rubredoxin. The contact mechanism drops off exponentially
across successive bonds, and because all of the
13C atoms with
anomalousshiftsare6-11covalentchemicalbondsdistantfrom
the iron atom (Figure 2), it is highly unlikely that the shifts
originate from propagation of spin density via classical covalent
bonds. Direct interaction of iron orbitals with the aliphatic
Figure 1. Example of selective labeling used in assigning the
13C NMR
signals from Clostridium pasteurianum rubredoxin with anomalous
chemical shifts. (a) Reduced rubredoxin labeled with [U-13C]-valine.
(b) Oxidized rubredoxin labeled with [U-13C]-valine. (c) Reduced
rubredoxin labeled with [U-13C]-tyrosine. (d) Oxidized rubredoxin
labeled with [U-13C]-tyrosine. The data collection method was opti-
mized such that signals from nuclei close to the Fe-S center were
observed preferentially in these spectra. The annotated
13C signals have
unusual chemical shifts when compared to the diamagnetic averages
obtained from BMRB.
19 We attribute these large shifts to participation
of these carbons and their attached hydrogens in 3c-4e interactions
with sulfur atoms coordinated to iron: CH333S-Fe.1312 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja1049059 |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 1310–1316
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carbons is also a possibility;
24 however, the through-space
distances between the CH moieties and the Fe atom are quite long
(>4 Å), making direct overlap unlikely. In addition, second-order
perturbation energies obtained from NBO analysis
25 of the
wave function show no direct interactions between iron
orbitals and the CH bonds. As reported earlier,
18 the contact
m e c h a n i s ma l s op r o p a g a t e sa c r o s sh y d r o g e nb o n d s ,a si l l u s -
trated by
15N hyperfine shifts affected by
15N-H333S-Fe
hydrogen bonds. Thus, we propose here that weak 3c-4e
interactions between aliphatic CH groups and the cysteine S
γ
atoms provide the pathways for unpaired spin delocalization
ontothecarbonatoms.Thismechanismisalsoconsistentwith
the earlier observation
10 of long-range nuclear spin-nuclear
spin scalar coupling between aliphatic protons and the NMR-
active metal atom in cadmium- and mercury-substituted
Pyrococcus furiosus rubredoxins.
C-H333S Interactions. The 3c-4e interactions detected in
reduced rubredoxin are indicated in Figure 3. Eight carbons
participate in nine CH333S3 c -4e interactions (represented by
red arrows): the two H atoms attached to Tyr11-C
β interact
with two different Cys-S
γ atoms. Also shown are the six
NH333S hydrogen bonds (blue arrows) reported previously.
16
The results demonstrate that each cysteinyl sulfur atom can
accommodate multiple 3c-4e interactions: 1 CH and 2 NH for
Cys6-S
γ, 2 CH and 1 NH for Cys9-S
γ, 4 CH and 2 NH for
Cys39-S
γ,a n d2C Ha n d1N Hf o rC y s 4 2 -S
γ.
Comparison of Experimental and Calculated Chemical
Shifts. To test the validity of our analysis of the anomalous
carbon chemical shifts, we used density functional theory (DFT)
attheB3LYP/6-311þþG(d,p) leveloftheorytocalculateFermi-
contact contributions on the basis of a structural model derived
from a crystal structure of reduced Clostridium pasteurianum
Figure 2. Deviations of eight assigned
13C signals from reduced
Clostridium pasteurianum rubredoxin from their mean diamagnetic
chemical shifts. The error bars represent (5 standard deviations from
the mean diamagnetic shifts in BioMagResBank.
19 Residue and atom
assignments are given along the abscissa. The total number of covalent
bondsseparatingtheironatomandeachcarbonisshowninparentheses.
Therangeofhyperﬁneshiftsreportedherecorrespondsto
13Chyperﬁne
coupling constants of approximately 0.02-0.1 MHz.
Table 1. Experimentally Observed and Calculated
13C NMR
Chemical Shifts for Reduced Clostridium pasteurianum
Rubredoxin
a
residue-carbon atom experimental shifts
b calculated hyperﬁne shifts
c
V8-C
β -0.50 (30.88) 18.9
V8-C
γ1 42.90(21.91) 76.5
Y11-C
β -6.70 (39.44) -4.3
P40-C
δ 134.10(50.68) 174.1
L41-C
β 61.00 (41.63) 51.4
L41-C
δ1 44.90(24.83) 40.6
L41-C
δ2 41.40 (22.20) 26.4
V44-C
γ2 -8.70(21.43) -134.6
aThehyperﬁneshiftsare plottedinFigure2.
bValuesinparentheses are
the chemical shifts observed for these atoms in Zn
2þ-substituted
Clostridium pasteurianum rubredoxin
22 BMRB ID #5600.
cThe B3LYP/
6-311þþG(d,p) level of theory was used to calculate Fermi-contact
hyperﬁne shifts; the values shown have been corrected for the average
diamagnetic shifts obtained from BMRB.
Figure 3. Schematic representation of hydrogen bonds and 3c-4e
interactions at the active site of Clostridium pasteurianum rubredoxin.
The C-H333S3 c -4e interactions reported here (red arrows) were
detected by 3c-4e Fermi-contact shifts on
13C. The N-H333S
hydrogen bonds (blue arrows) were detected previously
31 by trans-
hydrogen-bond Fermi-contact eﬀects on
15N chemical shifts.
Figure 4. Robust linear regression ﬁt of the DFT theoretical versus
experimental chemicalshifts(Table 1)fortheeightanomalouslyshifted
13C NMR signals of rubredoxin identiﬁed in Figure 2. The outlier data
point (O) had asmall weight (5%) in the robust ﬁt. All data represented
by “b” had weights of greater than 90%. The squared regression
coeﬃcient of the ﬁt, excluding the outlier, was R
2 = 0.98 (see text for
more).1313 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja1049059 |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 1310–1316
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rubredoxin
11 (Protein Data Bank code 1FHM). This approach
earlier proved successful in reproducing the
15N NMR chemical
shifts of the six hydrogen-bonded Fe-S333H-
15N units of
rubredoxin.
18 Figure 4 is a robust linear regression, which uses
aniterativelyreweightedleast-squaresalgorithm(MATLAB
26),of
the theoretical shifts versus the eight anomalous experimental
13C
chemical shifts. The analysis provides a clear interaction mecha-
nism for the observed chemical shifts. The weighting factor in the
robustfitforallofthe“b”isgreaterthan90%,whereastheoutlier
designated by the “O” has a weight of 5%. The squaredregression
coefficientforthefitofthedata,excludingtheoutlier,is0.984.The
slope and intercept are 1.21 and -1.12, respectively. The outlier
arises from the Val44-C
γ2 atom, which is on the surface of the
protein; the deviation may indicate a difference between the
solution and crystal structures. The small systematic differences
betweentheoryandexperiment,assuggestedbythenonunitslope
in the linear regression, may have to do with the lack of flexibility of
thecoreorbitalsinthebasissetsandtheuseofasinglepointinspace
(deltafunction) todeterminetheFermicontactvaluesatthenuclear
positions. In the calculation of J-coupling constants, which, like
hyperfine interactions, require the Fermi contact spin density at the
nucleus, the core basis sets are routinely decontracted, and tight
polarization functions are added. This approach would probably
improve the accuracy of the hyperfine values obtained. The cusp of
thewavefunctionthatislocatedattheatomicpositioniswell-known
to be poorly described through the use of Gaussian basis orbitals.
More accurate results for the Fermi contact spin density might be
achieved through the use an approach like that of Rassolov and
Chipman,
27 which uses global operators that are less sensitive than a
delta function to local errors in the wave function near the nuclei.
DependenceofC-H333SInteractionStrengthsonGeom-
etry. To estimate the strength of an optimal C-H333S3 -
center-4-electroninteraction, we carriedout quantum chemical
calculations on optimized models consisting of methane com-
plexed via the sulfur atom of Fe(II) tetramethylthiolate. Geom-
etry, energies, and other parameters of these models that were
obtained with the use of two different density functionals are
collected in Table 2. Coordinates in XYZ format of the models
are included in the Supporting Information (S3 and S4). The
calculations employed Gaussian 03 or Gaussian 09
17 at the
B3LYP/6-311þþG(d,p) and the MPWB1K/6-311þþG(d,p)
levels of theory. The counterpoise-corrected binding energy for
the complex was 1.70 and 2.00 kcal/mol, respectively. As an
estimate for the strength of the interaction, the second-order
perturbation energy summed with the steric exchange energy
obtainedfromtheNaturalBondOrbital
25analysisgaveabinding
energy estimate of 1.16 kcal/mol for the B3LYP/6-311þþG(d,
p)modeland1.14kcal/molfortheMPWB1K/6-311þþG(d,p)
model. The contact shift (hyperfine coupling constant) calcu-
lated for the methane
13C in this complex was 563 ppm (0.69
MHz) for B3LYP/6-311þþG(d,p) and 256 ppm (0.37 MHz)
for MPWB1K/6-311þþG(d,p) [the hyperfine shift calculated
using B3LYP on the MPWB1K-optimized geometry was 584
ppm]; these values are about an order of magnitude larger than
the contact shifts observed for the eight anomalously shifted
13C
resonances in rubredoxin. This difference can be accounted for
by the local geometry in rubredoxin, which is substantially
suboptimal for the C-H333S interactions. DFT calculations
showed a relatively strong dependence of the hyperfine shift on
the CH333S angle as well as a moderate dependence on the
S333Hdistance(Figure5).TheCHmoietiesintheproteinhave
interactions with multiple S atoms and thus do not have unique
angles and distances; therefore, these values are not included in
Figure 5. By contrast, our previous investigation of Fe-S333
H-N hydrogen bonds
28,29 showed a strong dependence on the
S333H distance but little dependence on the NH333S angle. A
rough theoretical estimate of the strength of individual CH333S
3c-4e interactions in rubredoxin based on the magnitude of the
Fermi contact interaction, assuming a simple linear relationship
betweentheinteractionstrengthandhyperfinecoupling,isabout
one-tenth that calculated for the optimized structure. Even with
such weak interactions, the nine CH333S3 c -4e interactions
could contribute about as much as 1 kcal/mol of stabilization to
the protein. However, the weakness of this interaction is ex-
emplified by the lack of natural optimization of the geometry in
the protein and might only be considered as a localized solvation
of the cluster.
’DISCUSSION
The unpaired electron density from the iron in rubredoxin
provides a mechanism for direct detection of C-H333S-Fe
Table 2. Geometric,
a Energy, and Hyperﬁne Parameters of the Fe(SCH3)4-Methane Complex for Structures Optimized with
B3LYP and MPWB1K Model Chemistries
parameter B3LYP/6-311þþG(d,p) MPWB1K/6-311þþG(d,p)
Fe-S* (Å)
-1 b 2.44 2.43
S*-H*
b (Å)
-1 c 2.88 2.81
S*-C
Me (Å)
-1 3.98 3.88
H*-C
Me (Å)
-1 1.09 1.09
Fe-S (others) (Å)
-1 2.42,2.42,2.44 2.41,2.41,2.43
H-C
Me (others) (Å)
-1 1.09,1.09,1.09 1.09,1.09,1.09
Fe-S*-H* (deg)
-1 162.3 178.2
S*-H*-C
Me (deg)
-1 174.6 169.9
Fe-S*-H*-C
Me (deg)
-1 -156.2 51.9
binding energy (kcal/mol)
-1 1.55 1.82
NBO second-order perturbation þ steric exchange energies (kcal/mol)
-1 1.16 1.14
hyperﬁne shift (ppm)
-1 563 256 (584)
d
aCoordinatesforbothFe(SCH3)4-methanecomplexesinXYZformatareavailableintheSupportingInformation(S3andS4).
bS*referstothesulfur
atom involved in the 3c-4e interaction.
cH* refers to the hydrogen atom of methane involved in the 3c-4e interaction.
dHyperﬁne shift calculated
using B3LYP at the MPWB1K-optimized geometry.1314 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja1049059 |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 1310–1316
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interactions in the form of hyperﬁne
13C chemical shifts. The
observed chemical shifts are consistent with quantum chemical
(DFT) calculations of the same kind used to analyze NMR
J-couplings and other electron spin-nuclear spin couplings.
18
Natural bond orbital (NBO) methods
25 provide a means of
analysisoftheenergeticsandorbitaloverlapsthatareresponsible
for the observed Fermi contact eﬀects.
18 The natural bond
orbitals and natural atomic orbitals along with their occupancies
are, in principle, an exact representation of the wave function.
Theatomicbasissetoftheconvergedwavefunctionisrecastinto
a complete orthonormal “natural minimal basis set” with high
occupancyanda“naturalRydbergbasisset”withlowoccupancy.
The NBO representation allows for facile visualization of the
orbital interactions involved in the C-H333S 3-center-
4-electron interaction.NBOsecond-orderperturbationanalysis
7
shows that the contributors to the nonclassical transfer of spin
density from the Fe-S center to aliphatic CH moieties are
σFe-SfσCH* and S lone pair nSfσCH* interactions. On the
right side of Figure 6, an example of the latter interaction is
depictedbycontourplotsofpre-NBOs,whichareNBOspriorto
interatomic orthogonalization, showing the overlaps between
orbitals. A lone pair orbital of the sulfur (n) is spin polarized
throughoverlapwithanunﬁlledFeβdorbital(nSfdFe*);thatis,
beta electrons from the S lone pair transfer into the unoccupied
Fe β d-orbital. Electrons from the now R-spin enriched S lone
pair then ﬂow into the overlapping antibonding CH orbital
(nSfσCH*). The spin polarization is thus transmitted from the
unoccupied Fe β d-orbital through the S lone pair to the
antibonding CH orbital, which, in turn, places spin density on
the atoms involved in the associated CH bonding orbital (σCH).
This mechanism is fundamentally identical to the much stronger
transfer of spin polarization from the Fe-S center to NH
moieties that are hydrogen bonded to the sulfur atoms discussed
previously.
18Atableofnaturalatomicorbitaloccupanciesforthe
Fe atom in the CH4-Fe(II)[SCH3]4 model complex at the
B3LYP/6-311þþG(d,p) level of theory is supplied in the
Supporting Information (S2).
The calculated strength of the optimized CH333Si n t e r a c t i o n
in the model Fe(II) tetramethylthiolate3methane is an order of
magnitude larger than binding energies calculated for C-H333S
hydrogen-bonded systems not containing metal atoms.
9 The
polarization of iron-bound sulfur apparently strengthens the
interaction. The B3LYP functional was not designed to describe
long-range interactions. Density functionals such as those pro-
posedbyTruhlar
20aredesignedtomoreaccuratelydescribelong-
rangeandweakinteractionsandshouldimprovethequalityofthe
hyperﬁnecalculations withouttheneedtogotothecomputation-
ally expensive model chemistries such as MP2 or CCSD(T). We
have found that the binding energy obtained from a computation
using B3LYP is very similar to that of MPWB1K, which is a
functional designed to capture thelong-rangeinteractions.
20Both
calculations are in rough agreement with the binding energy
obtainedfromNBOanalysisthroughthesumofthesecond-order
perturbation and steric exchange energies.
The stronger NH333S hydrogen bonds in rubredoxin
28
appear to dominate the hydrogen-bonding network; they have
close to optimal geometries, whereas the CH333S3 c -4e
interactions with suboptimal geometries apparently serve to
adventitiouslysolvatetheiron-sulfurcenter.Ourpreviousstudy
of rubredoxin mutants showed that associated changes in reduc-
tion potentials can be explained largely in terms of eﬀects on the
strengthsofthesixNH333Shydrogenbondsintheoxidizedand
Figure 5. Plot of the dependence of the
13C hyperﬁne shift of CH4 on the S333H distance and the Fe-S333H angle in the CH4-Fe(II)[SCH3]4
complex.Theangleanddistancewerevariedsystematically; these values wereﬁxed,andallotherdegreesoffreedomwere optimizedateach point.The
level of theory for optimization was B3LYP/6-31þG(d). The hyperﬁne shifts were calculated from the partially optimized structures at the B3LYP/
6-311G(d,p) level of theory.1315 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja1049059 |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 1310–1316
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reduced states.
29 The weak 3c-4e interactions of CH333S
moieties may serve to protect the redox potential of the Fe-S
center from the eﬀects of solvating water. Beyond this, these
3c-4e interactions may assist in the transfer of electrons by
“displaying” the electron at the surface of the protein to partners
during redox reactions. Similar to long-range electron transfers
seen in other redox reactions,
30 the delocalization of the wave
function to the aliphatic CH moieties acts as a “short circuit” for
the electrons over the distance from the iron atom to the protein
surface and could potentially be a mechanism to increase the
kinetic rate of electron transfer by reducing the transition state
energy.
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